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Max In a Dilema Pathe,
' 'The Path of Duty Lubln.
' "Settled out of Court Selig. .

Song "When Coyege Boys Meet

College Girls,

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the inatinee. See di- -

In lobky. L t, play ; -
;

-- ., - , ... i. ;

..i - T
- We do all kinds at furniture and
carpet work, unholsterlng and vac-Ba- m

hotae cleanlaj. .Call I L, Bell- -

hpt, pfcsneneJ-CJ- J nad Itel-14- 1. .

Cold weather's corning. Want an

watch the mercury drop? We've big
stock of the accurate ' kind. You can
quote their figures and know you're
right. 25c to $2.50. Newlin Drug Co.

If ycJur. doctor, does not recom-me- nt

your bringing his prescription
to us It's because he doesn't want to
appear partial. He knows, however,
that better prescription, service than
our Is unobtainable. He will be glad
If you do 'come here. Newlln Drug
Co.

-
- '.

-

Tour dollar Is worth a dollar when
you buy wood from McLeod and Pal-
mer. A great big load, of dry wood
at a price everybody can pay. Phone
Main 757 or Independent 1502.

Satisfaction or money back Newlin
Drug Co. ,

Suits of "furnished rooms with
stove. 1617 4th st. Phone Red. 1452.

Read in December Sunset Magazine

f

Fresh Oysters, Shell Fish and Clam
Chowder every day at

The King Cigar 'factory . wants a
girl to strip tobaccd: Apply at tb
factory or phone.

Kodak supplies at the Wright Drug
Co. "- -

' Christmas '
Shopping LIbt '.

. Pin this upon th wall and when
you go shopping, , Just drop In and
see, . at Silverthorn's Family Drug
Store, boys and girls watches, in
silver, nickle and gold,

'
shopping bags,

money purses, th new sliver "mesh
purse,, clocks, mirrors, watch fobs
hat pins," tie" ilna, cult buttons, lock
ets, back combs,. Christmas boxes of
paper, Christmas boxes of candy, pic-
ture books,' Standard Hovels, y's
and glrrs books; fine stock of Bibles,
Fountain Pens,' burnt wood and other
things; "'";; ;;: - .'. .2t wUy

' The W. C. T. U. will hold a short
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
at the Methodist church. All members
are urged to attend. ; - '

wl suppose you talk dialect to amuse
the summer bourdetst",

" used to.'"'
"hut not nowi fa So house
buutfulow In thlH ' year"" proHpecrus.
iiud everythiriB will be oil i nifc'b brow

Bulletin.

" Tmi eveMhua'alnoe childhood hour
The poet tang ao aweet. -- '

,

Whene'er I plant a garden nower :

it proves to be a beet. , , '
rornato plahta with car brought outFar trom the climate rude r,

When n the aunsblne set about.
Are only cutworm food. , ,:

The aweet com and the cabbage Sprout.
'NOW Cherished with rio.

Will furnish dainty food no doubt,
But not for you and me. "

That market baaket.once deaplaed . - .V

We'll carry aa of yore.
The place where hopea are reallted v

la in tne grocery atore. I

. v
t

-- Waahlngton Star.

"Your father despises that young
man you are engaged to.

"I know It, and so do I."
( "Then why In the world are yon go-
ing to marry him?" ::

"I wouldn't marry him If he was the
last man on earth," , i

"Then why-"- v '
(

.

"Dad will buy me off with an electric
runabout in a: few days." Houston
Post ; ; v
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'MEN speak of anr Overcoats
In the highest terms, and they
merit the comment

They are beautifully design
ed and elegantly tailored. ,

Every man can find here an
Overcoat that will seem to have
been made especVlly for hku

Overcoats In all the season's
correct Models In Kerseys, Ox.
fords and Grays. Mixtures In all
the weaves that look well and
wear well and that Impart a
pleasing personality. Silk or
Serge lined, as yon prefer.

Overcoat making has reached
a Tailoring art and there's
hardly a Man that goes to the

.exclaslve Tailor for his Over.
coat Always pleased to show!
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SITES SATICS imX CUD SOWS
.. HQ mom.

AsBay Ecport Returns from Boise, En.
thaslny Stock Eolderg Here.

Julius Fisher, one of the directors
of the Seven Nations mines has Just
received an assay of the ore from the
Idaho state assayer which, shows 25
in free milling gold per ton. The Sev-

en Nation mines are located in the
Carson mining district,, and, develop-
ment work shows that the ledge Is
23 feet thick. Mr. Fisher will leave
for the mines after the first of the
month to personally 'Inspect It and to
arrange . for operation. In speaking
today of the property he said that
the stockholders had all the capital
necessary to Install a .mill and. mak?
all other Improvements. The stock-
holders are all Union, county people
and should te mines prove as fa-

mous as expected it will mean another
asset for La drande.' ' v j

' ''O PEEsONixs. ".;:" -- 'A
O, ; o

. Mas Wlsterway la making a visit to
Union. today,--, .

I
8. L. Brooks oi'lmbler Is a guest

"
at the Savoy. ' ' - , v !

V. L. West of Palmer Junction Is
registered 'at the Savoy. ' ' '

H, L. Tyler, one of Joseph's prom-
inent citizens Is at the Savoy. .

A. C. Smith and R.' A, Green of
Elgin: are' registered at the Foley.- - '

Sprat Montgomery of South La
Grande is quite seriously ill this
week. .'"." I

Paul J. Besnor of Portland is at the
Foley. Mr. Besnor carries a line of

''shoes.-..- ;.

. Mrs. Will French Is recovering rap-Idl- y

from her recent operation per-
formed at Hot Lake. , . , j

Chris Miller and II, Lirengo'bd of
La Grande arrived fn Baker yester
day. Baker City Herald......... ..'..

A. J. Pipes of Wallowa is in the
city today. Mr. Pipes has been visit
ing! relatives In Umatilla county. !

Johnnie Ormond, an 0. R. & N.
conductor has been called to Dillon,
Mont, as a witness in a case for dam-
ages against the Oregon Short Line.

Ted Scibird, son of Editor George
Scibird at Union and Andy Mulvehill
of Union are In the city this after-
noon to attend "The Time, the Place
and tbe rGirl," at tie Steward.

J. H, Peare, who with a parly of La
Grande people attended the develop,
ment league sessions at Salem, re
turned home this morning. Others in
the party are expected home tomor
row night., v ;, . .

Harry Folsom, one , of the best
known citizens of Umatilla County
is In the city today to visit Joe Jones
and other old time friends. Mr. Fol
som was blacksmith for - Joe Jonea
when he wag freighting by teams in
the early daya. ,

Loat Opportunity,
Too bad yon don't sinoke, John."

"Why, my dearf
"Think how much money von conM

make by quitting." " J

. A Change of Tune, -

Oh, doctor, when we do not have
A alngle pain or ache '

We scoff at you and all the things
You mix tor ua to take, . .

But let ua get the slightest touch
Of something like disease

Wa fly to yoivat once and cry. '

"Ob, doctor, help ua, pleaaaf :

We contemplate complacently
. These thlnga when far away
And feel that always we will ronja

Well as we are today.
A little pinching underneath ' '

Our belt or pinafore
Is all we need to make ua com

at your door.'

That's where you get your mighty Crag
Tou alt around and wait --

And know that we will have to hike
To are you aoon or late

And then you rubber at our tongue,
Aak where we feel ao aore

And mutter aa you ahake your ha4
.., - We should have come before

Tla not the whlskere on your faoa,
Tla not the thing you know." v.

That makea ua when we need a frtoa4
- To you for comfort go, -
That malrea us trail you down the uum

; And ailck to you Uke glue. -

Ifa just because we do not knew
ABOtner tntng to do.
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.If liiiDv. vlntctccb Iirul inr: - ypii v;c have. previciia
years and tlicn Imovlliat thb 0112 n' larger" tlian ;cvcr,
you will realize that there h pleasure in ctoro for ycii
when you come to incpect it -- 1

-.PLEASE BO' THIS-

Vrwuio in as soon as yon xaa and look carefully through the entire line "of

goods. You will see scores of articles that will sugsecV gifts for these you

J1? ? cs9 ?r ?se suggestions will prove a vast' help tO!ycu by ti:.!:'
ing final choice easy. : - -

:
--

;
:v' ' '.V;X v '

" There is no other stock like ours in this" part of the state and it is worth
- while to see it as soon as you can.

y - '
.

" - :t

'.v i ., V ' ';. v: ; .

- Holiday buying hiegiru a little earli each season and before the buying
you should scan the goods so as to have the best possible choice. Come in this
week by all means and take time to see all the goods.

'. We can only give general details of the stock here and will provide
further information later. What we wish to do now is to awaken enough inter-
est to induce you to make an early start on the inspection of holiday gifts. It
always pays. You will get ideas, you will have widest choice, you will have a
chance to secure novelties that may not be here later.

Brass Goods

Pocket Books and Purses
'Toilet Sets

Military Brushes

Traveling Sets

Hand and Stand Mirrors
Holiday Stationery

Fountain and Gold Pens
Oxford Bibles
Books of all Kinds
Ebony Goods

Music Carriers

Fany Calendars t:

Burnt Leather Goods.

Fancy Thermometers

Ink Wells, Etc.
Big Line of Dolls

Games, Toys, Etc.
Celluloid Goods

Candlesticks

Soap Boxes '
,

NEWIIN
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Cut Glass

. Watches

Jewelry
Shaving Sets

Puff Boxes

Manicure Sets

Pictures' "

v

Fancy Lamp'
Burnt Wood Novelties
Statuary ,'"
Vases , , ' ! i

Steins

Photo Holders
Work Boxes
Xmas Tree Decorations.
'Christmas Cards

' Package Decorations
K Christmas Cigars, Etc.

Phonographs, Pianos and all
kinds of Musical instru-
ments. ' -

& STA.
TIONERY COMPANY


